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Sira~e 2002, the Arthur Nt. ~lar~k 
family ~ounda~iom, basest an

f~~~an~a, has ~n~de giants ~o~ali~~ neagly
 $~.7 rnill~~n ~0 55 ~:~r~profit

~gganiz~iioms au~ s~e~~hwest A~~n~ana
, to improve duality ~f ~i~~ f~~

~~sidents of P~r~ and Gall~ti~ c~unti
~s.

fur exp~r&encc ~r~ l~oi~t~~a~—one ~
f ~h~ ~~ stags ~h.at ~saak~ anp

~~e ~hilanfhro~ic i9ivide—gevea~s ~k
~e untapped pa~te~ntia~ f~~

g~~wing ph~la~~h~opy im Yaxr~1, a~ndeY~
erved~ stags. ~u~ experience

also persuades us that the b~~~ sexvi
c~ oa~tsade f~ua~da.~~c~s cam

~~~vide is in helping these s~a~tes a~a
p~ and reinvent ~h~gax~~~~cPY

~~/eTe should nod a~surne iha~ underse~v~
c~ crates can—o~ ~ugh~ to—

~aai~~3 philantihropy by ~irraicki~g th
e ~Sractices foaand in other ~Sl«ces.

~T~en .~rt~~~ dank bo~g~a~ the 1~ou
nd~Iln Sky Gaaest Rauch in

Par~.dase Ja1~~y, his instirac~~ tcld harm gh
at he and has foundation

staff were alI-e~azipped ~~ ~ak~ meaning
fazl gYan~s in rural l~~rat~na

~x~m their ~f~"a~~5 in Atlan~~. Fazrth~~, 
he reeognizecl seve~a~ imp~~tara~

~~1~.Ya~L~Y1S$gCS ~~h15 YOI~
Y&~ Y'~11C~1 ~1?iIl3~5> ~~a~ individuals why

 w~ang~e

~~rses, clean cal~i~s and prepaie go~
Yrxget meals durri~g the ga~esg

S~c1SCDY1. ~l'~fA~y VV~Y~ C1YlYl
~; ~~ey were srnar~; they hid ~~~ts g

n the

n~arrby comrria~~ities aid th~j7 Vi7a1
1$~C~ YO II22flCf a C~1~a~~peT1~~

.

~-Ie charged them—the varar~glers, e~
~ housekeepers and the chefs—

wi~h the task ~f figuring oazb what th
e needs were in she comrnaznity

and valiat they could d~ with Iimie
ed ~es~~zrces fia~ have an impac~.

I-~e gave thea~a ~ free hand—and th
e su~p~rt of a professional

g~hilan~hropy ~~~{-€ in At~ar~ta. ~'ogetl
a~i, ~~e ranch s~~f~` and the

inundation s~af~have been ~earni~g
, e~~pePimenting aid inventing

a new bred ~f ~~~ilanth~~py. The ~a
rt~cipants are Mill ~hagting gee

~haxaeteris~ics of Mo~.ancagn ~~ty tBues
t Iganch ~~.nd's (1V~S~~) rrelativ~fly

young giving pKOoram, ba~~ seveYal
 p~ra~lel the ~Ap~~ience ~F ~rheY

~'.zra.l ph4lanrhaopisYs: Flexg6i~ity, c~l
laboaa~ion and Yespect foY Iocal

knowledge and nonp~o£i~ capacifiy
 are chief arn~n~ them.

~r~m the home office in A_zlanca
, our challenge has been ro supporfi

'the Montana ~xocess. I,o~al dean
arad drives everything, so she burde

n
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falls to gas ~o h~v~ ~ deep un~ecstan~~n~ of vvl~a~ ~a~b: co~~e~gups z~~ed. used ~n ~~r

~nd~~stan~ia~~ ~f V~~~ clemar~e~ of ih~ Il~caA ~~~ra~~~~~y, vie we~~ ~.~le t~ ~rovi ~~ IIe//f~~l~

Fund sia~f vvi~~ access t~ phi~ar~i~lrapg~ ~o~I~ and ~~~roa~hes, v~r~~~ tl~e e~,press int~i~~: of

~dap~in~ and ~~P~~entia~~ ~~►~z~ for ~h~i~ s~~k~~~. ~'h~ $rick is avoiding ~~y ~Srfl~ht-lime

pests. ~fi'~ w~~~g ~~ assurn~ u~aeYSe~-v~~ a~ea~ ~aa~no~ benefit irre~~ assi~cance rr~m

~~adition~~ go~~da~gons. ~t'~ ~.1~~ v~~~~.~ ~~ a~~s~x~~ ~~~~~ c~m~.uaa;rie~ ~l~ouls~ ~~py wF~~.t

we've done fln f°~tla.~~a, x~hoe~A~> or co~scal ~~~ath C~~oli~.a.

Rural Areas' Grew, l~ntapped Potanzi~~ aid

~tf'Or1t1 ~25l:~ fL"~1' ~~SG~t~

In s~~kin~ ~o b~~¶~ phila~nkha~~y ire g~a°~1 ~~~mi~~, we a~~ reing~s~e~ ~f ti~~ ~a~~AOn

th~ai leas e~efige~ k~~r~ugh d~~a~~es o~ Inca-g~~v~~~y ~~r~rk: ~E is a mistake ~o ass~m~ ~~,a~

the ~~~~fle ~h~~msellv~s axe ~~~ea imp s~m~ wv~~; ~fl~~~ ~~~~ is~ea ~~ ~e ~~~~~d. o~- ~~pa~~~a.

Foundations s~e~zi~a~ io buil~z ~~~ilarat~rop~~ p~ ~igg~.A ~rrierica r ay fixs~8 what -vve have

dfl5c~~~xQ~ g~ w~x°~~r~g flay ~~ang~~we~~ l~~a~~~r~~: ~~na~ ~~~~•~ fl~ ~~~~~~ ~ar~g~.~~~~ l~a~nna~

~~pi~al ~n the g~~und.

~t i~ ~Pkevv~se a rr~ast~ake ~~ a~~~.~e tha~r ~.~ ~n~s~.er~~~~~~p~d ~or~~~~~it ~e~~or ~?~~ a

p~ou txa~~~~~~ ~4~ p~ilar~tht°~~y~ i~x~~sfl~i~e into a ~1~AP~fl~n~~ ~ ha~~~n d~~~g~ti. Ire ~u~

~xp~~ience, ~~e ~~~s~'~ fo~~~~v ~:~~~ oc1~~r.

~~ bhe ~~~~~ ~az~d> ~he~~ axe ~~~~ci~~~i~~ ~~~~cia~~~ ~vP~~a a w~~.~~ n~~~~°~fi~ s~ctoY.

~n xaxral ~~raexa~a, this ~itea~ n~~~~ad~s fl~~v 1~~~ds ~~s~~gai ~apita~. ~Th~~ ~~e Jahn S. ~~a~

jlarne~ Lo ~~i~d~t ~'oa~nd~~~~~ d~a~ its gg~u~as~P~Lea.k~~~ so~4~l in~Il~z~to~~ ~v~rk ~~ 19~~

Sh~~a~~h 20011—tx~c~sir~~ ~~rre ~l~an fl~0 ~~fl i~is~~~~~v~ rata an d ~uxv~~ Les~onse~

~cr~~~ 2~ ~nY~~~ aid ruxa~ ~~~~runIl~g~s v~kne~~ the ~f~~~a~~~~~s~ ~~ke~ ~far~~~—it

x~veal~~t ~ha~ ~ tall-tower a~rn~ ;re~~a~ ~~ nee ~~~oi~a~tIl~al~y ~Yan~i~~~ t~ ~~~ h~~'c~ levee

~~ social ~apit~~ ~~aa~in~s~ i~ ~x~~ak ~ajccrrx~as fle~ealfl~ed c~~rr~unib~~s.

g~ P~~~~ht's v~r~g~, ~eveis ~~~~fl~~~ee~gs~ ~s~rr ~ee~~~fl~~~h~~~ ara~ cn~i~ ~li~up~ ~vexe 4~~v

i~ ~Y~wn C~~r~ry, South ~a~~~~~—rn~ch l~vv~r th~~ ~n g~I~ces la~~ l~g~arng, I~et~oit,

cC~~~°&~tte ~an~ l~~an~~Te~. ~~ g~ ~~,~y~ er~~a~~~ r~ ~na~~ ~1~~ 1~~~ th~~ ~f~lks g~a ~~uth ~a~~~a.

aye ~~aiheti~. ~R~e ~no~e lik~fl~ cx_pla~a~~~~r, i~ oux ~xp~t~~ncey a~ ~n ab~~n~~ ~i str~~~g

~~~~~a~ogl~~~~ ~.~a~ civic g~~a~~~ ~r~~~aflzfl~~ ~du~g~ ~~ ~o~ur~tee~ a~~ a~~~~ a d~ffe~~~c~.

T~~ ~rers~~x~~~~e vbg~in ~~ ~~fl~-~~fifi~fl~~~y ~Prnag—~~~r ~~~~e~ ~x enroYS~—g~ ~~ muc~i

a p~~t of razrafl ~pfe, particul~x~y iii the desk, rnak~~ the social ~apita~ ~o~ES~ Q1C'~Y1OY(.~F-

r~~~°fl~~ dgfr~i~~~~ ~~ ~aeig~~~. ~~ ~~a~l ~~~ ir~xx~~ ~~~a~~a~itiIle~ i~ ~~u~~ ~~~C~~~s l~T~~~T~

~a~zota a~c~ l~i~nes~fa, aW~olidi~g to ~~e ~r~i~hr da~a, adults sh~~e~ less concern
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about comrr~unity involvement than in tet
her paces. b~ short, the sa~pply of par'~aci

pa-

~ion in civic efforts is often low because op
po~tunitb~s are few. Op~~rtunities aye f

ew

because, in general, there has been weak d
e~ar~d fir community~vide organizing.

When asked to choose the best rneth~d fo
r ~rr&provna~~ the comrr~~a~flty—either

volunteering their own time or betting otl~e
rs involved—more ad~nits in these s~raa

ll,

rural communities say the anost effec~av
~ ap~sr~ach ~s for them t~ p~xt in their ov

en

time. (In sors~e small rural cornrnunfl~fl~s 
in tie Sough, on the other T~and, vahe~~

community organizing leas a l~~ger tradit
ion, especially through c~aurches, getting

others involved is the preferred ~eth~d.)

What we've learned at Nlountai~ Sky fls th
at c~nditi~~s are suited fear local leaders

to coordinate and collaborate i~ r~ew vaays
. Where as z~ strong desire for results. 'g'h

e

population is small enough for i~divid~nal
s ~o knov~r ~~e another easily. t#~ad leade

rs

are coming at issues fresh, without a negat
gv~ hist~r~r of joint n~ra~g~fit proje~~s. In

these conditions, individuals respond to t
he ic~vitatioa~ to coPlabor~~e in a way ghat

is nearly irrnpassible in the large, urban no
~~u~~fit ea~~rironment I~T~~ only is expertis

e

valued, locals are in fact hungry for it, ~u~
~ry to e~chan~e expe~-i~a~ces and to build

relationships.

Contrast o~~ experiences in tltlanta and IVl
~untain Sky. Metro l~~~~~ta is 4~orne ~o

nearly five million residents. In this a~aetro
 area, the dank Family foundation focuses

one of its grant programs on improving y
outh fitness and reducing youth obesity.

There is great complexity and v~riatioa~ with
in the nonprofit cmr~rriu~it~ Oar ~art~er

s

range from the Metro Atlanta YIv~CA, wit
h an opera~gng budget ~f about $100 millio

n

and an extraordinary reach across the reg
ion, to neighborhood associations that have

never put together a budget ~znt~~ they a
pply for a small grant.

In an urban area, the need. is s~ expansive
 and varied that foundations almost alway

s

have to segment the marketplace to ident4
fy a meaningf~Y role in ~ursuirag social

change—and to have any hope at making
 an impact. New nonpg~fits are created

all the time, and leadership turns over fre
quently. Everyone kn~~vs somebody else

working on the same issue. But no one kn
ows everyone. There is usually a long hist

ory

of competition among nonprofits, wYaethe
r competition fir servgce-delivery contrac

ts

or purely by brand. And even if we were
 able to ass~mbl~ a direc~~ry of everyone 

who

cares about the issue, the size of the gro
up would be too large tm organpze for a sin

gle

conversation.

i
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Rural Rreas Require Differ~nfi Approacraes to Grantmakin~

'Y'l~e pxev~~~s sn~~~h~i ~,~ our work ~~ ~tlarn~a is ~~~~oniza~le go f~a~ndations vv~~kii~~

~n axr~b~~a ~Y~as vv$~ere p~nilant~axc~~~ as weld ~~~~blis~esd a~~l where ~~ at~err~pts t~ work

al~ngsi~e ~~ve~r~~ent and busF~ess to imp~~ve qu~?~~ry oq Yife. fps a resa~li, fo~~r~datci~~

lea~.~rs have ad~~vded ~Y Il~ve~~~d v~Y~~~xs ~~~~s ~h~~ Whelp ~~~n~ ~~e pr~~~~s ~f

gxaratrnakIln~ in ~~~a~se ~a~azat~~~i~, Thy ~r~sic ~~rnp~~a~~ts ~f phila~n~~ro~y—r~ee~s as~e~s-

rne~ts, ~~a~t ap~9icatio~s> c~nc~pt pa~~px5, R.~~s, ~°~alua€g~r~ too~s> the~~ ies of ck~ange,

n~~~rcrri~d~~uies, ~~~ s~ ~a~—i-~~y seems ~amfl~~r~al. ~d~ns in ~~~~> z~:~s~ have been ~l~vel~~e~

f~~ a~s~ by txaclifii~~al io~ndasg~~s ~vox?~yn~ ~~a r~~~i~~al Y~~aaes or in urban se~t~ngs.

Vl7hen ih~ lYlS~~ Fund s~~aff ~~cided ~~ foes ~~a im~ro~a~g yo~~~ o~aic~m~s ia~ Park

and ~al~~tIln co~.~nties> i~ ~~u~~ ~asil~ vvra~ ~~i~ arr,~5 ar~u~cfl the ~~~ir~ u~~~ve~~~ ~f

y~~~h-~~xv ~g ~~~ar~iza~a~r~s iii ~~ae ~~p~. '~'~~ IE/fS~IP. ~u~~ ~0~~1 the ~z~~zps ~~ger t~

e~~~ore ~~~ions togeth~Y and to con~i~~r coilabo~~~~~e ~~por~~na~~izs. '~~:is is nit to spy

t~.~ ~~~~-k vas ~a~y~ beat ~~nat ~R~e ~r~cess ~~~~~~n~z~~g l~~~fl ~~n;~x~fits ~r~~u~~ a c~~,-

pe~lili~~ is~unQ ~va~ ~iff~~~aat t~a~~ it w~~al~ ~a~v~ b~~r~ ~n f~c~~~~~. ~'~~ 1~~~~t Fu~~ st~~~

cored pui all the e~ecutave di~e~~ors ~m a ~~~xxi—anc~ d4e~ ~~, in an October 20 5 w~rl~-

~h~j~ tg~le~ "~uig~.fl~g a ~T~l~ ~~n~t~~as~ ~~ a ~~~~~~: ~~lfla~~~uati~~ ~~~- ~~~rrsunz~y

~Tag~~ity," wIl~ich c~~~v~ 65 indflvfl~~aals ir~pr~:~ev~tan~ 4~ or~~~zzati~ns fog a~ w~-day

xe~xeat. '~'~~ o~~~r~bg~s~ spay w~~ sriti~a~ t~ ~~~ae s~cces~ ~A tF~e e~e~t, aS Ye ~I13UY~~

sa~~~'beg~nx ~tg~e ~~x auth~~ti~ ~et~vo~-kfl~g, ~~ ~~~~s~s~ ~~ ~fl~~sng ~~~ ~irr~~ vvit~ ds~a~~P~

pr~~ra~nso '~'he ~'~.nd s~a~ce~c~ed ira st~r~aula~:gs~~ new ~xar~~ ~ro~~sals, ls~~~d ~r~ nevv

c~~~~~~r~~IlVe p~x~~ers~ips> ~~e~~fic~l~~ be~~~;s~ ~~ e~ga~~a ~ocai orgar~PZ~tions in a~

au~~~ntgc may ~~a~ dfl~ ~~t ~t~~~~pt ~~ ~ve~~ay ~ ~~~~~ss ~Fn~g ~ a~~~i~n~~ ~~u~~azi~~

had found succ~ssfu~ in u~baf~a areas.

T'a~~vnya R~~pe, wY~z~ vvra~a~les ~ss~ses aid r~~~ag~s the ~~n:~nt~in Sky Punch gift

s~~~a d~z~~~n~ tl~.e ~ues~ ~~~s~r~, Baas 1~~ ~h~ ~~~c~ ~ur~~ ~~~rsa~~ pr~~ra~ ~~nc~ 2 04.

"'~'~ne cre~~~vity eras ins~~~ir~~; ~~e sa~~~, "~~~ vvit~~~sing ~~~ e~exgy in the eo~rrre w~.~

~~~escrib~ble a~ ~~ch g~-~up s~zabed t➢~~ir ides. one irr~p~~tant r~~te a5 ~~at chi maj~rii-y
~f ~~aese y~~xth ~rc~nxp~ Y~z~sd ~ne~~o1 ~~ one a~~~fi~~~ ~a~~ h~~ ~n~v~g r~aet. '~'P~ey mp~nly

ad~it~~d they ~v~xe nit ~~~~~~~~~ the y~~~h g~a~y s~~ved ~~ other y~ugl~ pxogg~rns,

a~~~aou~~ they ~h~uld»

A~xeu tk~ ~~lla~~liati~n Y~,tre~g, ~ev~xal y~~aa~-ser~ri~~ ~Y~~miza~~~ns s~ar~ed n~eeti~.~

nrn~~athly, ~a~ tF~~nx ovvn, ~~ flx~~~r~v~ o~~~~r~~ c~~~~fl~ati~~ ~~d ~~ ~~iase~e ideas th~~ ~~

one group cou~d fake on alo~n~. From the xegrea~, ~hes~ youth-s~~vin~ ~iganazatio~~

~~vc ~a~gked ~~a ~ ref~~x~~ s~~~t~~m gh~~ tri~~ ~i~ b~i~~ ~n ~Pr~~ ~uc~~sses ~~~ach pro~~~~o
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'The idea Il~ to provide some tyg~e of c~ntin~~.m o~ care, so that a young per~o~ whc
succee~~ non one ~artIl~nn~ar p~~~ra~ as c~m~n~cte~d ~~ new ~pp~r~uni~ies with r~~np~~~i~s
prepare do pYOVid~ s~YVices at the appropriate level of n~~d. ̀iVg~hout this, Tawnya
~xp~ains, "youth are ~;~~osed fmr a period of time dare Yhen s~rande~ wi~~~~~
fuYt~e~ o~~ortunities:'

Filling segvice-delivery gaps fix tihe hardese youth uses has be~°n one of the a~s~irag
impacts o~ ghe ~0~35 ge~geat. Fartici~a~ts v~ere frustrated that in ~,iving~ton, tl~~ la~ge~ti
C~FT4Yll~Il~ifl'~~T lfl1 ~~Y~ ~~Y&fi3ty> ~~e~e vvas ~~ pg~gra~ serving te~r~-agars who w~~°~
inv~lve~ ~~n the ~~~zrfs s~ste~ ~~ were: at ~I~~ grea~es~ risk ~f washing ota~ of ~~I~~ol.
No sin~~~ ~aonp~o4'it o~ganiza~io~ coaald take on this population. Ahalf-doze
OYg~T]d2~~fl~y1S> 1E1~~tidlfl'Il~ ~1.~ ~$~'O~~t~~'S ~1~ ~flS$~%'S, ~rorked out ~ collabo~~tiv~ ~~'~'o~t
~~aaY ~s ~~~.~lhin~ ~~ese kg~s n~~, gi~ra~~ th~r~ ahe s~Yls and co~a~~eling t~~a~y ~e~d t~
right ti~ei~ course.

T~w~sya ~~~1 the a~ncl~ ~ear~ c~~atin~ae ~~ i~n~vate. ]Last year, tl~~ fund rna~age~s
decAd~~ ~~ add ~~~ ~~ eery ~r~nt ~~ec~ t~ pay a&~~ nonpr~fit'~ ~aae~ i~ ti~~ 1~.~~~tan~
Pelor~p~o~i~ Association. ' 'his se~rningly small investment is helping to build Local
soci~.l ca~~~al as vaell ~s stren~~ening the statewide sectog. For t~-a~ 200 ~ran~ cycle,
the ~a~~~ staff e~ec~ec~ ~o invi~~ prco~~sai~ in ~~vo aa~w areas of i~~~rest: ~~f~Y~s ~o pl~r~,
d~ve~~p a~ad mair~tai~ walking end Y~i1>ing taails i~ dark and. G~~~~tin counties; and
pro~~arn~ That ea~.~o~nrer youth Yhrou~h the challenges o~ physical acti~ty an~i outa.00r
~.dve~t~ag~, incl~~i~g z~~o~ati~cns that rr~ak~ use o£ the
na~~.ba~ ~~s~urce~ g~a ~a~~dise Talley. The narrrwiny of the Philanti~ropic

In the end, leaders ho~~a~g to brow philan~hropy in under- Divide may well play out Che same wad
~ se~v~d s~~~~s ~h~a~ld ~e~ernb~~ ~ha~ ~~aral ~o~aas~un~ties Dave

~1~$~A~ Y~lYl~Te%1gGQ~ lfi~F1~~7~~fl011~ $~ ~flt ~~fl~gY ~➢1Yi&~U~1Y Il1E~(~Se as
urbam ~n~dels failed to work universally.

i
Ev~~ a~~x l~reside~at ~~~~kli~ ~~lara~ ]E~o~s~velt created tihc
~t~.~al ~le~tgifica~p~~ 1~~~ (ItEA) in 1935, ~SI1F/~Y~ly P1~TC~ blffllfl-
ties, which served cities and tio~ns, did not respond to federal

j ince~tiv~s so elecia~ify xa~xal ar~a~, where nine of 10 farms
were daK~. gn fact, Fg1~3~ ~~Y~~ WC'Y~ P'fl0'C 3~YVEC~ AA%Il$11 YLflY~fl

~ resid.~nks organized themselves, CY~a~lIIg Se1~-YC111 ~I~CfY1C
cooperatives Yha~ sazrviv~ today, serving 40 million

as rural eiee;tri~ication tlia, if there is a

concentrated ~ifort to pr~avitle capita!

~o and en~p~~veR residents in

~~nderserve~ states, askEr~g ~Y~em to

re-invent pl~i~ar~thropy tr_~ sErve their

reeds. The rest of the c~~~;rstry ;gill

benefit frorr~ ~{~isl1st c~r~tury

innovation.
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Americans. It was these cooperatives that leveraged the REAs financing offerings. In
turn, the innovation among the co-ops began to shape the practices of the power com-
panies everywhere.

The narrowing of the Philanthropic Divide may well play out the same way as rural
electrification did, if there is a concentrated effort to provide capital to and empower
residents in underserved states, asking them to re-invent philanthropy to serve their
needs. The rest of the country will benefit from this 21st century innovation,

John Bare is a Vice President and Penelope McPhee is President and Trustee of the
Arthur M. Blank Famfly Foundation.
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